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NORMAL OPENS 
207 ATTENDANCE

LARGE NUMBERS WILL COME NEXT 
WEEK* TO ENTER.

Attendance 65 per cent Ahead of 
this Date Last Year.— New In

structor Elected.

The second year of the West 
Texas State Normal collej?e was 
opened last Tuesday morning 
and up to last night the atten
dance had reached 207. This 
number is 65 per cent larger 
than at the close of the first 
week last year.

In an interview yesterday 
■President R. B. Cousins said: 
“ We are highly pleased with the 
opening of the college this year 
and with the prosiiects for a 
good year’s wor 
attendance is not so large as had 
been expected, but there are so 
many of the students attending 
institutes in order to hold their 
certiflcates, and then this is the 
busy time in the cotton sections. 
We are confident that large num
bers will come in every week for 
the next month and that by 
Christmas xve will have not less 
tlinn 300 in attendance.”

All of the faculty Imve arrived 
in the city and have their work 
in hand for a good year. Prof. 
•.J. .G. Miller was the last to*ar 
rive, having driven his auto from 
Santa Fe and had bad luck on 
the way.

A hew member was added to 
the faculty this . week by the 
election of Miss Luella Sale to 
the deimrtment of education.

Miss Sale is a graduate of the 
Illinois State Normal and of the 
Colorado Training School for 
Teachers.

Wayside Items.

After three weeks of services 
at the tabernacle near the old 
Hastings place, the Holiness 
meeting was closed Sunday 
night. About $72. was raised for 
the rescue fund, $14.75 for Rev. 
Holmes and wife who attended 

'r?om Vlainview.
School opened at Beulah Mon

day Sept. 5 with Mr. Baucum as 
principal. Miss Anita Garrett, 
assistant. About 25 enrolled 1st 
day. Both teachers are from 
the State Normal at Canyon.

Miss Lillie Marshall from Hall 
county, a relative o f  Mrs. Ed 

visiting Miss Grace
Hollabaug

Mrs. Sybyl Garrett of Amar
illo is visiting relatives around 

-Wayside.
Some rain' has fallen which 

c o o l e d 'the atmosphere, but hot 
weather is prevailiiig for the 
present.

W. J. Sluder has disposed of a
few bushels of peaches at $2 per
bushel. They se ll read ily .»

Farmers have been harvesting 
feed crops, some are cutting In
dian corn.

Misses Rubie McGehee and 
Emma Sluder went to Canyon 
Monday to enter - the Normal 
Tuesday. Ewing McGehee car- 
sled them in returning Tuesday. 
Oscar Thomas who has been vis
iting his sister, MrA, W. D. Mc
Gehee accompanied them.

Anona.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Word 
and Mrs. Word's mottier, Mrs. 
Gregory, went to Denton yester- 
d a £ o  visit relatives.

m  *• ^and Mrs. J. J. TsrrUl and 
' retnmed to their boms 

after a two week

In Justice Court.

A case was tried in the justice j 
court Monday styled J. C. Pipkin I 
vs. Canyon Mercantile Co. The i

‘SANTA FE STARTS 
A BIG GAMI

interest due on rns investment 
in the company. A jury return
ed a verdict in favor of the de-j 
fendant. finding no interest due! 
the plaintitf.

THE TANHANDLE.

Big Pears.

J. R. Harter brought to the 
News office Tuesday m orning a 
pear of exceptional size. It was 
121-4 inches in circumference 
and weighed 12 1-2 ounces. Mr. 
Harter is one of the biggest fruit 
raisers in Canyon and has had a 
great deal of tine fruit this sea
son.

Mighty Fine Apples.

Had A Collision.

Maxims Worth Knowing.

Apologize, when you should— 
though it is hard.

Admit error—though it hurts.
Accept just rebuke—though it 

galls you.
Shoulder deserved blame— 

though yot wince.
Follow y o u r  conscience— 

though you lose money, for it 
pays in the end, and it pays now.

To begin over—though you are 
laughed at.

To value character above repu- 
lation.

To rise above success, as you 
would rise above failure.

To be honest for'honesty'a 
not policy’s sake.

To think the best, instead of 
the worst, of man.

To resist temptation, i 
To be true to your sense of 

duty.

IT might be a good plan to take 
up a collection and cut the weeds 
on some of the lots about the 
square. The owners are either 
too “ poor”  or too negligent to 
take care of their nroper 

s cu

The Cousins and Sesame liter
ary societies of the Normal en
tertained the new students last 
night at the Normal building. A 
very enjoyable time was had by 
all in attendance. Watermelons 
were served for refreshments.

A big ripe juicy watermelon 
was found in the Netys building 
by the workmen Sunday and 
bore the following inscription: 
“To the editor and the devil.” 
It certainly was appreciated af
ter the hard day’s work.

Tannted by the crowd for fear
ing the weakness of his biplane, 
an aviator was killed in Kansas 
this week, when he was forced 
to fly. Neither tannts nor curs
es seems to help the machines 
at Amarillo to get started.

Large amount of money w ill be ex- 
panden in advertising this eectkMi 

of the country.

J. E. Rogers reporas that he 
has some elcceptionally fl n e 

m the trees at his place 
in town. On one little tree four 
years* old he counted 52 well de
veloped apples the other day. 
The apple crop this year is doing 
exceptionally well.

The Randall County News plant has 

moved to its own new building on
■'V.

Houston street and cordially invites 

all its readers to call and inspect its

The following communication 
from J. Brinker, G e n e r a l  
Freight and Passenger Agent, 
will be of great interest to the 
citizens of Canyon and the Pan
handle. It shows the interest 
the Santa Fe has in our country 
and what the company is going 
to do this year in presenting the 
possibilities of the country to 
those seeking a new home in the 
Great Panhandle of Texas. 

Amarillo. Tex.. Aug. 31. 191L

H. A. Howell’s car was slightly 
smashed up last Monday in Am
arillo. It is claimed that the 
other driver took the wrong side 
o f the street and caused the ac
cident.

COUNTY INSTITUTE 
VERY SUCCESSFUL

DEAF SMITH TEACHERS ARE ALSO 
IN ATTENDANCE.

L ost—Watch fob 8-4 inches 
wide, double link, with charm at
tach^. Initials P. H. Yonng on 
charm. P. H. Youwo. It

Session held in Normal building—Ex
cellent program eveiYday 

all week

Prof. J. L. Redus Accepts.

The annual institute for the 
Randall county teachers was in 
session this week at the Normal 
building and proved to be very 
interesting and helpful to the 
teachers in attendance. The 
institute started Monday morn
ing and will close this afternoon. 
There are in attendance at the 
,^ssion thirty Randall county 
teachers and six from Deaf 
Smith county. By s p e c I â l 
arrangement with the county 
judge of Deaf Smith county, all 
of the teachers from his county 
were supposed to come over for 
the session but through some 
misunderstanding only a part 
phowed up for the aession.

The programs have begm
'^ " ^ e r s .  

At each session subjects full of 
interest to the teachers was dis
cussed and in every case the 
speaker was well Informed and 
able to handle his subject in the 
best possible manner.

The program ended up with 
the annual examinations.

The success of the institute 
was due to the great interest 
and ability with which Judge 
Scott arranged the program for 
the week’s work. Everything 
went off smoothly as planned and 
waa. considered by the teachers 
to be one of the best institutes 
they ever attended.

The board of trustees of the! 
Canadian public school feel that i 
they are extremely fortunate in 
having secured the services of 
Professor J. L. Redus as assis
tant principal in the place made 
vacant by the resignation of D, 
T. Ferguson.

Prof. Redus is one of the best 
known educators in the Panhan
dle today and the accident which 
befell us in securing him may be 
hard on My. Redus but It is ex
tremely fortunate for us. For 
several years he wks-prijjcipal of

HOW MUCH POULTRY 
RAISED LAST YEAR ?

RANDALL COUNTY POULTRY ASSO
CIATION SEEKS INFORMATION. ’

Sending Out Blanks— Poultry Show 
will be Hold this Year just 

before Christmas.

the school at Miami and fo r fh e  « f  the Randall County Poultry
past few years has been superin
tendent of the schools at Canyon.

Hetdecided npt to teach the 
coming year and expected to 
make extensive improvements 
on his land in Ochiltree county. 
Plans miscarried, however, and 
we just happened to strike him 
at the right time. Mr. Redus 
was here yesterday and left this 
morning for his nome in Canyon 
and will bring his family to 
Xllanadian at once and be ready 
to take up school work next 
Monday morning. — Canadian 
Record.

The attendance at the meeting

Church Entsrtainment.
uary 1,

On the lawn of the Presbyter
ian church next Monday night 
the ladies of the church will en
tertain.' It is to be purely a 
social affair, to bring the ch u r^  
together in a most cordial way 
and alto to welcome in a social 
way and become acquainted with 
members who have lately been 
received. A il Preshy teriaa stu
dents in the Normal are especi
ally invited to be present, and all 
Presbyterians in and around 
Canyon are cordially invited and 
urged to come and bring their 
families for a pleasant social 
tiihe.

Good AHaHa Rooord.

All kinds of Inach maata at Um 
tTMBtAOtMt'..' ; It.

R. G. Oldham reports that be 
has just completed the third cut
ting of his alfalfa and finds that 
it ia much better than the first 
two onttings. This catting 
yielded 10 tons on fourteen acres 
while the first two onttinge made 
one toiy to the acre. Alfalfa is 
•elling from $18 to ^|4;S0 per

ton this Aeason.

Supply Co. Improvomonts.

The bast of e n t i y

The Canyon Supply Company 
is having a number of- good im
provements made in their - store 
room. A deck 80 z 80 feet will 
be extended over the o fflce and 
rear part of the grocery depai$- 
menl The ceiling will be paint
ed white in order to give better 
light In the bnildlsg. A nnm* 
her of new oeeee will be added 

butter atlln Ihndry fcooda depertnMt in

Association last Tuesday was 
very small but the enthusiasm 
manifest was great and the pros
pects are that the association will 
develop into a strong organiza
tion and that the poultry show 
at Christmas time will be much 
larger and better than the one 
last year.

At the meeting Tuesday it was 
decided to send out cards within 
the next two weeks to every 
poultry raiser in Randall county 
asking the following questions: 
How many chickens Sid you 
raise in 1910? How many^

~an
1911? How many did 

you raise this year? Will you 
have any stock for the show in 
DecembA*? ^

It is the desire of the associa
tion-to find the amount of pouRry 
raised fn the county and to de
termine the value of the same. 
The card will be returned to H. 
E. Muldrow, president of the as
sociation, Any who do. not re
ceive a copy of these questions 
are requested to send in the an
swers to Mr. Muldrow at once.

A second meeting of the asso
ciation will be held about the 
middle of Obtober at which time 
definite arrangement of the De 
cemb?r show will be made. • 

It ia the desire of the officers 
of the association that every 
poultry raifter in the county wUl 
make arrangements and plan to 
attend this meeting as import
ant questions will be discussed.

Mr. C. W. Warwick.
Mgr,. Edt.,The Randall Co., News 

Canyon, Te;ca8.
Dear sir:

You will feel interested, I 
am sure, in the information that 
the Santa Fe System has made a 
8i>ecial appropration for adver
tising the Panhandle, quiefcJn 
excess of the usual amount set 
apart for advertising purposes 
in this section ami which will be 
expended in advertising the re
sources of the Panhandle princi
pally in farm journals, includ
ing some pa{>er8 in foreign 
languages, with perhaps a few 
magazines. The campaign to be 
started early in September and 
to continue for four months, this 
in addition to the space in “ The 
Earth”  alloted to this section and 
which is recognized'as one of the 
best advertising mediums for 
arm lands, the distribution of 
and folders and storeopican 
ectures,* descriptive o f  t h e  
country.

The effe<̂ t of this advertising 
will no doubt be to invite immi
gration and attract investors at 
a time when the crop pros])ecta ■ 
and appearance o f the country 
genarally is most inviting.

I wish to assure you of the 
energetic efforts of our Coloni
zation Department to influence 
lomeseekers to locate along the 
Santa Fe System Lines in the 
Southwest,

Yours Very Truly,
J. Binker>

Canyeii Exd iasts  Moved.

The Canyon Elxchaoge Com 
pany moved Wednesday morn 
ing from ite former qnartere in 
the Fair building to llie bnUding. 
vacated by the Randall Oonnty 
Newt.

‘ O o tte lo Q ia g ig io lli

A party of young people en- 
,oyed themselves last night at a 
moonlight picnic in the Baird 
Nisture on the creek. The wag

on went out at. seven thirty and 
a large supper was served upon 
arriving at the pasture. Those 
n attendance were Misses Word 
Donald, Howren, Jones, Cobb, 
Wade, Hobbs, and Messets. 
Black, Ghaimble,Oldham and War
wick, with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Howell as chaperons.

Grant Belles, of Happy, was 
in the city Wednesday night and 
made the News office a pleasant 
call, subscribing for the paper 
for a year. Mr. Belles came to 
the Panhandle las  ̂ February 
from Ottumwa, Iowa, and re
ports that he is well pleased 
with the country. He lives four 
miles north of Happy and re
ports that his crops are good 
this year.

Mrs. J. C. Compton, of Por: 
tales, N. M.. is at the parental B. 
T. Johnson’s home for a m oan's 
visit. . --

A, B. Harp, of Plaittview wma 
a baaiaess calls? la tbe oily

1



The appaiiint; d«ath-rat« from 
^kidney diseaKes is due in most 
;caseK to the fact that the little 
kidney troubles are usually ne^- 
tectod until U»ey lH»conie serious. 
The slight’s.vm|1li||ttsgive--place 
to chronic disordersa?R^4ii^ suf
ferer, tr«>es pradually into A handsome line of Ladies 

inig at the Bates I'^ilor
disejise, <>*■ some other
serious form of kidney complaint. 

If you suffer from bac'kaclie,

anop, roaae -TO-yuur-muiiiuuji 
measui-e.

Miss F'annie Johnson returned
headiM-hes. sis?lls: if the'from  her liome in Jefferson,
kidney seei-etioas aiv irrejrular Iowa, and has accepted* a school
of passajre and unnatural in ap 
pearance, do not delay. Help

in the north part of the Pan
handle.

the ki<l«eys at once. •
lX)an'.s Kidney Pills arc es;>ec 

ially for kidney disorders—tlu^ ' 
act wliere others fail. Over one ■ 
hundred thousand j^ople haw; 
reconnuended, them. Here's a 
case at home: • ■ - . !

Mrs. T. H. Clampitt. Kvelyn 
St,. Canyon City. Te.xas, says; 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills which 1 
obtained at Thompson's Drug 
Store have been so beneficial in 
our family that we sujrtrest their 
use tiO anyrinc liising a

Pat Thompson returned 
Monday fit>m -Valera wheiv he 
\\ent last week,  ̂ to visit has 
parents. f

ackinK back. Tills preparation 
can always be dei>ended uiwn.’ ’ 

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Coi, 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Affents 
Jor the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 22-2t

SocitI tnd Personal Notes

C. N.‘Harrison acted as deputy 
clerk Monday and Tuesday 
while clerk M. P. Garner took in 
the sijfhts of Amarillo.

Honey Bee flour at the Supply 
Co. Every sack guaranteed. At 
$1,45 i>er sack while this car 
lasts. ' It

G. R. Burrow was^a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

V ,

See Thompson Hardware Co. 
for Fruit jars. - It.

Prof. T. S. Minter moved 
Monday to his new residence 
near the Norinal.

The Supply Co. appreciates 
your business. Give it to them.

The News prints everything 
except greenbacks and postage- 
stamps.

15lKX> Doz Eggs wanted at the 
Ijeader. ' It.

Mrs. J. K. Garrison is visiting 
this W eek  with friends t: 
bock.

Mrs. N. Thompson, of Valera, 
arrived Monday to s))end two" 
weeks with her sons, T. C. and 
Pat Thompson.

M iss- Irene Barry returned
Saturday from New Mexico
where she has been spending
the past monih with friends.«

Call on Bates, 0pp. Post-Qffice 
and select your new suit from 
bis elegant line of large samples. 
Be gives you quality, price, sat
isfaction and a guaranteed lit.

J. L. Moore, of Carthage, Mo-, 
was in the city Monday on 
matters of business. Mr. Moore 
owns thirteen sections soouth- 
east of the city and is a very 
enthusiastic Panhandle booster.

Our shipment o f honey has 
arrived, if you ha\*e ao>r 
your, order. Call up 1^3 and 
try a bucket. It.
N Miss Mamie Conner was in 
Tulia Tuesdaj* and Wednesday* 
where she.attended the wedding 
of a friend. " '

mmnteeJ

ISSs Duebor. of Missouri,
ilili

IS

Supply for the fall season.

Y
o u  ’are entitled in buying Hart Schaffner &  Marx 

clothes, to a most positive assurance o f  your satis- 
faction. Eveiy^ dealer in our clothes is authorized 

to say this to you :

Eveiŷ  ̂garment made by, and bearing the iabel b f
V

Hart Schaffner &  M arx, is guaranteed to be o f  all-w ool 
or w ool-and-silk  fabrics, with n o ‘ ‘ m ercerized’ ’ or other 
cotton added ; thoroughly shrunk before cutting; seams 
sewed with pure silk thread ^ tailored in clean^ sanitary 
s h o p s ; and free from  ev ery  d e fe c t  o f  m aterial or 
^workmanship. ■ •

M ore than that: T h e  dealer is^authorized to say 
that i f  the clothes are not right, or not satisfactory, your 
m oney will be refunded. /
— \ Hart Schaffner &  M arx

T H E  L E A D E R

/  ■

Bates clt-aiis prt-.ssys. aVifl rc- 
jMir.s. Ail work warnintt-d tir.sl 
clas^. Plume -'J.*. Free delivery.

.Ju.«.t received car load of Belie 
of Wicliita and B;iker.s Pride 
Flour at the I^eader. It.

Travi,-. Shaw moved lhi> week 
into llie Ternil hou-̂ ie on Chest
nut vacaP*d by f*rof. T. S. 
Minttr,

ThtJ Normal opens next 
week so fix up some of 
vour spare rooms with 
some of our good yet inex
pensive furniture.

Thomas Furniture Co.!

h  /

Thompson
<

Hardware Co. 
for bafty Kazor\.' < im* to Fiveu
Dodars eaeh. guarnteed.

.  .

Try a .sack of \Vhite Lilac flour
- ..O b  '

at the Suj)ply, . U ‘
Misses Pearl and Vetch Turk 

left,Tuesday morning for their 
ttcltool work instead of last P'ri- 
day as rei>orled last week.

Call and see our line of 
Crex rugs. We have some 
elegant petterns to select 
from. Thomas Fur. Co.

M rs. Myrtle Hoff and daughter, 
Mary, left Saturday for Okla
homa City where Mrs. Hoff i.s 
going to take a course prep
aratory to profe.ssional nursing

Fou.vi>—A Bunch of keys on 
MiAsouri StaP* Life Insurance 
ring. Owner can haV“ same by 
paying for this ad. 2-1 If.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Matthew, 
of (^uannah. were in the city 
over Sunday visiting at the T. P.
Turk home. They returned 

Let the Supply Co. ligure your; home Tuesday, 
jifis. They sell cheai>e4- because
tlie.v buy riglit. It

.1. J. Taylor spent last week at 
Weatherford where lie visitec|^hi8 
former home. rejmrts thing.s 
looking ver3* good down in tliat 
countrj'.

C. O. Keiser came from Keota, 
Iowa. Wedne.sday morning on 
matters of business.

Let Shelnutt’s Transfer haul 
your baggage. Phone 123. 23|>4

Mrs. C. C. Doniphan a n d  
daugliter will return tomorrow 
from an extended visit with 
relatives in Missouri, .. '

M rs. W. E. Baler, who has 
been quiet ill for the i)a8t ff\e 
weeks, is reported to be some 
better. Her daughter, Mrs 
Laura Hari>er, of Prosi>er, and 
Mrs. Kirk, of New Mexico^ are 
at her l>edside.

liev. Rol>ert Bates, of Cali
fornia. is visiting at tiie parental

B.\tk.s—T he Garment Cleaner. 
“ Not as good, but better’ ’ Phone 
30 for a trial.

.STOKE
It

If it is a rocking chair 
you want, see Thomas
Furniture Co.

W. E. Bates home,
Don’t worry about 3’our dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Watei* Lair, are 
the parents of a seven and one- 
half |K>und son, born last Thurs
day, Water says he forgot to 
report the birth of his son for 
last week’s issue but is mighty, 
proud of the youngVter never- 
theless.

Have j'ou cut j'our weedsy'i* ?
The Supplj' Co. keeps the 

FKE.siiK.sT a n d  c i .k a x e .s t  
full of groceries in t o w n .

Rev. C. kilbouTne will be in | 
Hereford over Sunday to attendl 
a meeting of the Presberty. Rev. 
J. S. Groves will preach at thq 
Sunda.v services of the local 
church.

We have UOO cases of cannqd 
goods in stock that were bought 
before the advance. If you buy 
your goods bj' the case let us 
flgure^your bills. Suppi.y Co. '

We wish 4bat every citizen of 
Canyon would make the habit of 
calling 41 as soon as they hear of

Wallace Moore left Tuesday 
for Dallas where he has accepted 
a position with a drug store. 
Mr. Moore has worked with H. 
H. Cassles for the past three 
years and heis many friends in 
Canyon who are sorry to see 
him leave the city.

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESB il ENT CO;
HAPPY, TEXAS /

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
We exchange N^w Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
landin any state. ,We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands.

V
WE WANT AGENTS TO REPRESENT US.

an item of news. The valde of a 
local newspaper depends entire
ly uix>n the assistance of the 
citizens of tlie town in sending 
n the news.

Wantkp—Clean cotton rags at 
Nevrs office. Don’t till sacks! and let tliem call over
witli old wools us they will not; tlieir list of fruit and vegetables, 
be accepted. tf. 1*̂

will beginf)ur stock of staple and fancy ‘ Miss Pearl Gilliam
groceries is the most complete her music class on Sept Jl. All

kl

in ilte town. Give us yonr busi- 
De«e. 8rpPL.Y Co.* It

Miss Jessie Kroger returned 
tfcde week from Jeflersoa*, Iowa, 

glM been epeodinff 
her bogie Mist 

peer Oela.

wishing to enter the class should 
see her at once. 28t2

Call and tea our nice 
line of rockere, aUo the 
low pricee prevalllnf. 

Thomae Piirniture Co.

What have you to offer in ex- 
cltange for equity in my 1140-acre 
farm known as the Keller Farm 
1 1-2 miles from Canyon; incum
bered for $^0,000.00. Must be 
sold at once. John. S. Holmes 
30,N. Dearborn S t  Chicago HI.

22t4c
If every one in Canydn would 

cut and burn the weeds on their 
property NOW there would be 
very little seed scattered for the 
next year’s crop. Why not get 
busy today and not only help 
beautify the city this year, bnt 
aisooM kait aaalar to keep tba 
weada a ta  adalmun a«xt year?

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Holland 
and family left Tuesdayjor San 
Benito where Mr. Holland has 
bought extensive property*. 
These good people will be missed 
by the citizens of Canyon but the 
best wishes of a host., of friends 
go with them to their new home.

Suppose every citizen made It 
a practice of sending out of town 
for everytliing they could buy a 
little cheaper. What would be 
come of the local merchants? If 
tiie merchants send out of town 
for their printing, what will be
come of the local printer, and 
yatthe local merebanta expect 
the local newapaptra to give ev 
•ry fellow a horrible working 
over who aanda out of town for a 
Mil of gooda. Wbare doag Ihe 
Igfle gf Itat oggg OMpg.^

\

A . We are the leaders in ex
tra good building mater
ials at very lowest prices

CANYON L U M B p R  COj
Whgre evcrythlnf It kept under theds

1 -.r
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Mr. Boder return^  bom^ A*t 
Friday after a few weeks vitit St 
his old home lu lows.

Arthur Page is improving rai 
idly after a long seige of sick' 
ness.

Mr. Breckenridge and fam il^ 
spent Sunday with Harry Noble 
and wife.

J. M. Emery is expected at 
home from New Mexico where 
he expects to move his family. 
Their many friends regret very 
much their going away.

Mr. Stocker is getting along
liph hia fi

leafnT
Threshing is ahx),ost through I 

in this vicinity and the -Jli^rmers | 
are busy cutting maize.

In the absence of Bro. Young
er, Bro Baty tilled the pulpit at| 
the Wilson school house Sunday.

Sunday School will be held at | 
ten o ’clock Sunday and preach
ing at 11 o ’clock by Bro. Baty.

C. B'nmel who had the ill luck 
to badly mash his hand in the 
binder, is doing nicely. Bryan.

OPPORTUNITY.

HILL at Toulon gave Napoleoa his opportunity and bs heat best 
the British forces and establilbed, a Republican form of government 

in Europe. An arm of the ocean gave Nelson bis opportunity and be ds> 
•troyed the Spanish fleet and made England miatrass of the sea. Sinoe 
the creation of the world, the destinies of the human race have been 
moulded by leaders who could seize upon opportunity. Texas today 
stands at the threshold of commercial supremacy, awaiting her loaders 
to seize upon opportunity that will give her the mastery of the warld’a 
commerce.

J

Digestion and Assimilation

It is not the quanity of food 
taken but the amount digested 
and aaaimilated that g  1

V
7 f'j

» -strength and vitality to t h e  
system. Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Livery Tablets invigorate 
the stomach and liver and enable 
them to preform their functions 
naturally. For sale b y  A l l  
Dealers.

Hoffman Notes.

W   ̂ /  A  i

, V- f .  ̂ i ■: -'. U' W

■.

In this department we comply wfth att 
ments, our stock o f stapleiarid fancy _ 
the most complete in town and we have 
yet been undersold. We want you to ge^ 
prices and compare quality. I f  you buy ̂  
goods by the case, see us. We have 300 
o f canned goods that were bought before tl

l a t  w o  g f i n

We have the exclusive 
a fancy patent soft wheat,guaranteed to be as 
good as the very best, only $1.65 per sack, try. . _ pe>
one, use half o f it and if not entirely satisfactory

’  _  . y c  .  ’  _
shipment o f fresh fruits and vegetables every
phone us and get .your money back. We get a

Mrs. Breckenridge and child
ren and Miss Mary Shultz of 
Umbarger visited Mrs: Emery 
'Thursday.

Arsie Burns is seriously ill at 
present with appendicitis.

Miss Sally Qage left Sunday 
for Canyon where she will at
tend the N orm alth e coming 
term.

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Mclroy who had the misfertune 
to get his foot badly mashed in 
the baler, is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Campbell 
spent Sunday night with their 
daughter, Mrs- G. R. Stratton.

' There will be no S. S. here a 
week from next Sunday on ac
count of the all day meeting at 
Wilson. 1 _ Easy.

NAPOLEON’S OPPORTUNI'TY.

Opportunity if knocking at our door. The time for moulding th 
uestiniea of TeiXs haa arrived. The completion of the Panama earn 
will re-caat the coinmeree of both hemiapherea and move the ftar o 
civilization Texaaward: The ocean ia throbbing with commercial activity 
the universe is quivering with industrial life and the time is ripe for tin 
advent of a powerful man who can swing civilization around 'Texas liU 
olaneU around a central sun. Texas n e ^  great men.

T E X A S  N E E D S

GREAT MEN

TJ As usually treated, a sprained 
ankle will disable a man for three 
or four weeks, but by a 
Cham lawWWf^ftl'reely

*^ th e  injury is received,

_ s n cG H O T ie » t r ~ — " — ^

'eesW’l

HE boiling over of a kettle set Watt to thinking and the power of 
.W ’ .observing the directions wraa harnessed; the falling of an apple stirred the Drain of

Newton and he gave ns the laws of gravitation. Qreat minds throughout 
the ages have been swayed by the magic touch of suggestion. All the ele
ments of nature and all the agencies of civilization are vieing with each 
other in suggesting progress to the citizenship of Texas.

uu»«;rviuK viu:
'with each bottle, a cure can be 

% effeted in from two to four days, 
f  For sale by All Dealers.

Notice.

Phillips Transfer will move 
your Baggage on S^hort notice.—
Phone, 88. 24t2

____

“ I have a world of contidence 
in Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for I have used it with perfect 
success.”  writes Mrs. M. I. 
Basford,'' Poolesvill, Md. Eor 
sale by All Dealers.

V
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Mrs. C. F. Rudolf, daughter, 
Elsther, and son Clare, of Strat
ford, arrived in the city Wed
nesday and will make their home 
with Dan K. Usery this" year to 
take advantage of the Normal.

A large number of Canyou 
citizens attended the auto race 
at Amarillo Monday and Tues
day.

^UND—A lady gold watch on 
the C. L. Gordon—Cummings 
place. Initials on back M. R.

Owner may have same by call
ing St the News office and paying 
for this notice. —-It.—

Rev. J. E. Bates, district 
evanglist of the McKinney dis
trict of the Methodist Church 
Soikh, arrived in the city Wed- 

csiled by the illneas of 
lOtber, Mrs. W. E. Bates.N

day. Stock o f canned goods always complete; 
fancy White Swan asparagus tips, murhrooms, 
deviled crabs, , shrimp, french sardines, mustard 
sardines, french p ^ ,  permientas. Swift’s Pre
mium, Star and Diamond C. hams, bacon and 
lard.̂  Falgers Golden. Gate coffees, teas, e^dbracts
and ^ ices; F.F.O.G. Cal. canned goods; Honey 
Bee nour, while this car lasts at $1.45 per sack. 
In fact we are not short on an article carried in 
a No. 1 grocery store and our prices talk. I f you 
are not trading with us give us a trial then you 
will come back. Bring us your produce—we 
buy everything you have to sell and sell every
thing you have to buy. We want your business.

Houm it Cofflplelt.

R. A. Terrill’s new home west 
of the Normal campus was com
plete Wednesday. The resi
dence is a seven room bungalow 
and is modern in every respect. 
Mr. Terrill will use the new 
house in connection with the 
large rooming house he is run
ning.

See the News Printery
:POR THE SUPERIOR KIND OI

Commerdal Job Printing

Schooi Booi^and School Supplies
The children all come here for school books and school 

supplies, because we have the best assortment in the city 
as well as the very best o f everything. We have tablets,^ 

§lateS, pens and pencils ,of all kinds as well. ^  school 
books for all grades. Ono trial and you will always 
come to us. PI

Cassles Drug Company

WA'TT’S StJQGESTION.

Our broad virgin prairies—130,000,000 screz— ĥave nevw known iii< 
carezsing touch of huzbandiy; our raw material—$1,200,000 par day— 
IzavM thTBtats on ita areazy [oumey to the diztant factory. Onr mintrali 
—nature’s laboratory— are awaiting an opportunity of flooding ths chan
nels of trade with a ^Idcn stream of prosperity. Our population— 
progrezaive and imaperoue—-must travel in aome inatanoea 160 milea te 
hear the ahiill whistle of a looomoihe end our latent leepuroeg—powerful 
for progreis ean be beard ecroea the continent, tarjk^ eel lor 
minds to ittssiS them. Texas nss^ great

W e please those who trade with 
us both In quality of goods and 
good service. This is the reason 
you are so often told that the best 
place to buy Lumber is at the

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
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<me, more than Ulrelj acme child, 
will be killed or seriously in
jured. Is not such recklessness 
punishable by law? We have an 
brdenanoe a^^inst turning stock 
looae in the town and if this is 
not sufltcient guarantee for the 
arrest of any one leaving a team 

^ e n  thercityXcouncil 
should paSiSm^acd|nanoeMspeci- 
ally covering this part
of reckless carelessness.The editor of the News spent 

early all of the month of Aug-1
'last in Iowa %'isiting with re-| At last the News plant is in its 
latives and is mighty glad to g e t : home and it feels mighty
back to the good old Panhandle 
of Texas- In comi>afing the

the Panhandle has by far the 
best of the comparison. Begin
ning over in Oklahoma and con
tinuing into Missouri the crops 
are very short Parts of Mis
souri thatwe jiassed through h^d 
very good crops but in other 
places they will make very little. 
The same is true in Iowa. In 
many sections of the state the 
the corn was dried up before the 
ears even set on the stalks. All 
over the state the small grain 
was cut short by the hot winds. 
During the month of June and 
continuing for several days into 
July the thermometer stood 

ifx  ̂ lOfa the shade and
consequently did a great amount 
of damage. In many parts of 
the state the farmers were com- 
pelled to begin feeding their 
stock as early as June as the 
pastures were all' burned up. 
Tbe Panhandle certainly looks 
good after riding through a 
country in such a condition, and 
we came back feeling mighty 
proud of the splendid showing 
we are able to make in crops 
this yearl

Amarillo, the last wet terri
tory on the Plains, went dry at 
the election last Tuesday. The 
News is mighty glad to see the 
good people of Amarillo at l̂ast 
be able to quelch the c u r s e  
tiut has so long hung over them. 
TIm  next step will be the elect- 
i ( «  of city and county officials 
that have backbone enough to 
enforce . the law. I f e v e r y  
person that votes the dry ticket 
last nTuesday will pledge to cast 
his vote for men opposed to 
liquor, and at the same time men 
with brains enough to handle the 
affairs of a city, the liquor 
question in Amarillo will b e 

' settled. If, however, the same 
d d  crowd continues to govern 
the city the blind tiger will be in 
evidence, which is by far worse 
than the saloon. We believe 
that there are enough good men 
in Amarillo to carry the city 
election for law and order and

good to have its own roof over its 
heiad. Our new building is 30 x 
71. MUniy Nbaiolf.p̂
a work room 2  ̂ x 47 feet, stock 
room 12 x 21 feet and office 14 x 
21 feet. It faces the south on 
Hous>ton street, just across from 
the First National Bank build
ing. We commenced moving 
last Saturday morning and had 
all the machinery in place by 
Tuesday night. Anyone think
ing that moving a printing office 
is a snap should try their hand 
at the stunt. For'.our part we 
have had all the information on 
the subject that we‘ wish. Ev
erything tliat isn't iron around a 
printing establishment is of 
lead, and each piece of fixture 
seems to weigh a ton. At any 
rate we Kepi & force uf sU men 
busy almost three dayi and none 
of them were idle many minutes. 
But we are in the new plant with 
out any accidents and wish all 
our readers to call around and 
insi)ect the plant. W e are mighty 
proud of the new home and feel 
that the citizens of Canyon re
joice with us in seeing another 
good building added to the busi
ness section of the cits'.

The" announcement^ yesterday 
that Senator Bailey would retire 
next year after his term ex
pired came as no surprised to 
those who have watched the 
signs o f the time. Without a 
doubt Mr. Bailey saw the hand
writing on the wall and decided 
that it was time for him to re
tire. There is no doubt that 
Bailey is one of the brightest 
men in the United States senate 
today, nor is there any doubt 
that be has caused nore political 
unrest in Texas than any man in 
the history of the State. He 
has been mixed up with all kinds 
of deals and It is gratifying that 
he has decided to pull out grace
fully than to be kicked out bodily 
at the next election.

over four days and then add 
that tliere will be no more trouble khree weeks to find everything
after the next election. It is 
taken for granted, of course, 
that the present officials will not 
try to enforce the local option 
law.

Amarillo has descended from 
the cify class to the village 
class, -according Ui the anti ad 
vertisments that have been run
ning in the Daily Panhandle 
during the local option campaign. 
The following was the advertise
ment run: "Amarillo’s destiny 
will be settled Tuesday, Septem
ber 5tli. Prohibftion means 
equality with Canyon City. Anti 
proliibition means a step toward 
the Dallas class. Will you vote 
to make a village or a city? 
Vote anti and let Amarillo grow.”  
Tlie city went dry by 27 majority, 
hence Amarillo considers herself 
no better than Canyon, In fact, 
we always knew that she wasn’t 
as good a town, but was just 
pretending all the while. Come 
to Canyon, the best town on the 
Plains.

There is too much carlessness 
tn Jhaadling teams In town. Run 
aways are of frequent occurence. 
ICaity drivers Itave a habit of 
«lop|rfa«r A horae, throwlivdown 
(be hMa aad leaving him. Thia 
te a recklaas diarefard of the 
r ig te  of property and a menace 

itta. Some tipM eoae

If mo\ing could be accomplish
ed in one day even the moving of 
a printing shop wouldn’t be so 
bad, when it has to be stretched

and get it into place—well there 
are other jobs more desirable.

Keyes, candidate for presi
dent in Mexico opposing Mad- 
ero, was stoned and robbed the 
other day when he attempted to 
make an address. That is a new 
way of conducting political cam- 
Iiaigns.

Why not drag the streets? 
Tliere are some mighty bad 
bumps.,which causes much dis
comfort to those in vehicles. FI 
makes hauling heavy loads very 
difficult also, especially when 
they are in the printing office line.

Panhandle crops are the best 
to be seen from Texas to Iowa. 
We don^t claim to have the only 
garden spot of the earth, but at 
any rate ours is by far the larg 
est one.

THm ffMwoAtiL ooumry fti
m A h

Benjamin
W I m

h '1
FABRICS AND

J

USUAL IMPORT-
\

ANCETO CRITICAL 

DRESSERS

We‘ have but 
recently re<* 
ceived the last 

of our shipments of Benjamin
-C In V h f a ,  t h n p p  i i n t g i i o  t r m r f g  i n

New York garments for Men 
and Young Men, and-we take 
pleasure in announcing the 
first Autumn display. These
clothes reach the topmost notch in quality 
and distinctiveness. They combine the taii- 
orins: and smartness ordinarily found only 
in custom tailor garments. ^

I

Your early inspection of these cleverly 
made New York ST^rments is respectfully 
suggested.

$20.00 and upward.

i •*

til

/
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thu hnu been known as a gar
ment of quality. Instead of deterioi 
with age. It has improved. Such, values, 
such ^yles, such quality which insures sat
isfactory wear, cannot be found under any 
other invite you to Inspect
this line. You will notbeaStxmiali^ to see 
such styles and values in this store, bul yot$- 

/will be gratified. You'll find just what you
expect at such a store like this.

«

Millinery Department
Miss Duebor, who has charge of this de

partment will be glad to show you our line 
of new and up to date hats, feathers,j^lumes 
bands, in fact all trimmings we have to 
show in this line. , Give this department a 
look before buying. Always glad to show you.

■f .■

y

 ̂ X New Good Everywhere
We are ready with- tots of new goods for your inspection, come in right away and let us show you 

some of the new styles in Mens and Bojs clothing. Ladies and Misses suit coats and wraps. In our 
Ladies ready to wear garments, we hav^ the well known “ Palmer Garment,’ ’ also the “ Model Fit” 
line, these two lines are as good as you can see in any of the larger cities. The styles and patterns 
are right  ̂ .

/
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at Amarillo — they never leave 
the ground.

I
The Russian Lion turned out 

to be nothing but a lamb when 
be went up against Gotch last 
Monday.

With congress and the legisla
ture both adjourned the Texas 
daily papers are having a hard 
time of it. i

The old fashioned lady with a 
white cap is scarcely ever^seen 
any morq. . Looked better than 
the umbrella hftjLof today.

At any rate there doesn’t seem 
to be much danger of Colquitt 
ever calling the legialatnre in an 
extra aeaaion.

The only kind of safe airship 
I  made today are always sxhibited

It has unanimously deciced 
that the ugliest phras^e in  the 
English language is "please 
remit.”  <

THE PARA6RAPHER.

The News office is a dandy. 
Come around and take a peep at 
it.

The Panhandle looks mighty 
good after b^ing away for a 
month.

If some men were oompaUed

to i>ay as they go they would 
stay. ..

There are more joys on earth 
than moving a printing estab
lishment.

Bryan says he will never run 
again for president. What would 
be the use of his trying.

Tlie milltnery season is again 
oiien and the ladies are busily 
inst>ecting the fall styles.

not hapiien. There is enough 
happening to occupy all your 
time. •

Cut the weeds now, before the 
seed is ready to fall out and 
scatter for a bountiful crop next 
year.

It is poor business to meddle 
with other people’s affairs. They 
are hoVAHXRHnrtohaveyou butt
ing in.

Some people have the habit of 
knowing more about other peo
ple’s affairs than of their own.

Randall county crops are the 
beat ever seen in any state. Ev-

Doa’t worry about what dooa

The News force 
tions this week 
forced to work on 
and Labor day.

had no vacs- 
as we were 
both Sunday

The Normal students are with 
U8 once more and we are mighty

right when printed at the News 
office.

Canyon is the home of the best 
college in the northwest part of 
Texas. The great state of Texas 
is supijorting the school and has 
provided only the best in every 
line.

The hitching racks certainly 
spoil the looks of the court house 
lawn. After st>ending hundreds 
of dollars to fill in the lawn and 
ifiake the curbing, why spoil it 
with unsightly racks? What 
about the market square propo
sition? Let Canyon get into the- 
bp-to-date class of cities. V

and women.

ery thing is looking proaperoua^ ,̂ tonee them. They are a 
_______ • very fine bunch of young men

There is one-disadvantage of 
taking a vacation—ona always 
baa to go to work again some
time.

The News ia prepared to do 
any kind of printing. Lat na 
figure your j(A> befera-aandlog.it 
away. You know it will ba dona

A merchant was in a hurry for 
a job a few weeks ago and sent 
it out of town.. The job oosUdm- 
$20. The News would have done 
the woirk for $18.50 and would 
have required not more than a 
week longer. It pays to ask (he 

ahnut your job
ing.
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Soelal and Perional Nates

:< -
Wanted—Nice fryinic chick

ens at T he Leader. it.
Mrs. U. S.'Gober attended the 

wedding of a friend in TuUa on 
Wednesday.

Poe Sale—47 acres of ka£Br 
,d 80 acres of sorghum;^^

24tf Jas. V etes^.
Miss Nannie Johnson l e f t  

yesterday for Westminster for 
her school work.

Miss Pearl Gilliam returned 
Wednesday from a live weeks 
visit with relatives at Merkel.

-i'

Everybody buys 
from the Supply Co. 
YOU? .

(19'ts^ l '^ i ^  l'Black IT’ Town of Oa»- 
barirwt betn r̂ a pkirt of lurvey No. 79 
in Block B -  S, oriifinal granfea* H. A
O. N. Ry.| Co.| containing about 1-5 
of an acre abd situated in the western 
pfLT îg said county, and the undivided 
l-2^w W 8t in and to the West one 
h a l*^ f Survey 55 laying south of the
P. sW.T.. Railway being in Block B-5 
original grantee H. & O. N. R. R., 
certificate 15-3567 situated in  t h e  
western part of said county and con
taining about 240 acres, and on the 
3rd day of Octol>er, A. D. 1911, being 
the first Tuesday -of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M., on said day, at 
the court house door at said county, I 
will offer for sale at public auction, 
for cash, all right, interest and tftFe of 
the said Isadore Mantz in and to said

AN ESCAl 
L U f^T lC

By MARTHA V. PEASLEY
C o p y r i c h t  b y  A m e r i c a n  1 

e l a t i o n .  U U .
Aaao-

groceries 
Why don’t 

it
’ Miss Grace Winkeiman re

turned this morning from Jeffer
son, Iowa, where she has been 
spending a month with relatives.

. To move and make room 
5000 pounds dood Flour 
at $1.00 per sack. One 
week only at The Leader.

Monday was Labor Day but 
none of the business houses ex
cepting the banks closed for the 

 ̂ day. The day was indeed a 
“ labor day”  around the News 
office.

f
See Thompson Hardware jC a  

-----for harf^aina 1t̂ broken StOCk

Dated at Canyon City, Texas this 
tlie 7th dayjof Septeinliei*, A. D. 1911. 

Worth A. Je.v.vi.vos.'
Sheriff of Randall County, Texas

24 t 3.

r a n q a l L c o u n t y  d ir e c t o r y .
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Queensware. 33  ̂ Per cent d is 
count. It.

We have a nice line of 
Axmiiister Art ^uares. 
Call and seefthem. No 
trouble to show them. 

Thomas Furniture Co.
Ice cream! The ^Ghristian- 

Ladies will serve \ cream 'and' 
cake at the Smith building, first 
door south of the Mercantile on 
Saturday ’ at 5 o’clock. They 
cordially invite the public to give 
them their piartonage. It.

Mrs. Wv B. Blackburn, o f  
Amarillo, tias moved into the 
Oscar Hunt residence on East 
Houston street. Mrs. • Black
burn is the mother of Mrs. C. P. 
Hutchings, of this city.

The Supply Co. buys their 
goods cheaper than the smaller 
buyers because they buy in 
Urge quantities. Get their pric
es. They liave never been under- 

id. It
Samples 1 3-B yards each at 

the Bates Tailor Shop; 0pp. P.O. 
for you to select your, new' suit 
from.

The Supply Co. sells WHITE 
LILAC Hour — a fancy patent 
soft wlmat. Every sack guaran
teed.

For Sale:—One half section 
land atout 8 mi. west of Canyon' 
City, under improvement. A 
bargain if taken in the next 30 
day?. Address C. S. Hutson, 
Marshalltown, la. 22-4tc

Don’ t forget that we 
will sell you furniture on 
a little down and a little 
now and then. Thomas 
Furniture Co.

Well drilled any depth, pump 
and windmill repair work. 'Pric
es reasonable and work guaran
teed. McDade Bros. Phone 162 

Sept. 16.

DISTRICT COURT.
J. N. Browning, Amarillo. Judge 
Henry Bishop, .\marUlo. Attorney 
M. P. Garner, Canyon, Clerk

Court convenes t>n seventeenth Mon
day after the second'Monday in Janu
ary and July, and may continue in 
session four weeks.

COUNTY COURT.
\V. D. Scott, Judge
W . J. Flesher, Attorney
M. P. Garner, Clerk

Court convenes on third .Mondav In 
February, April, June, August, Octo- 
.lier ajwd December.

( 'OM MISS ION HirSTrCfURTV^'
Comiplssioners: Precinct No. 1, T» 

F. Reid; No. 2, E. W. Neece; No. ^  
W . S. Cook; No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second '.Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem- 
Tier. *

JUSTICE COURT.

My brother Henry wrote me that he 
was going to bring bis friend out to 
tor country place for the week end. 
*'He’s a Jim dant}j% Edith.” wrote 
Henry, “and I’m bitagbig-him out pur- 
poeely to Introduce him to ypu.”

About a mile from our place was the 
state insane asylum. Its proximity 
was a great disadvantage in that I 
wasjn constant dreed leet some maniac 
should escape, come to our bouse and 
murder us all. An escaped lunatic had

maid was in the house and bad fright
ened her out of her senses.

About & o’clock one afternoon when 
1 was Just ready to go downstairs and 
out on to the piazza there came a ring 
at the telephone. 1 answered the eall 
myself.-. It was from the asylum and 
was an inquiry as to whether we bad 
seen or Heard of bne of the inmates 
who had left the grounds and gone in 
our direction. He bad i»assed out with 
a suit case In his band, telling the gate- 
xeeper that be bad been discharged 
and was going home. He was one of 
the most dangerous patients in the In
stitution.

1 replied that we had seen nothing 
of him and sincerely hoped we would 
not. Then 1 went out on the piasza 
and tried to think of something else. 
But 1 was unable to fix my thoughts 
on anything save a madman coming, 
down on us. Every man who paaaed 
on the road a short distance from 
where I sat looked tô  in4'.llke a raving 
maniac. FlaaUf 'r saw a man coming 
ca trying-k suit case. My heart went 
*4tht up intb-my throat. l"muttered 
a srtlent prayer that be might pass^tbe 
gate. He did not. He stopped and 
looked up at our bouse. “He's the es
caped |»attenf.’’ I moaned! “ He’s de
liberating whether he’ ll come here or go 
AO farther. Heavens, he’s coming InT*

There was no man in the house, and 
1 simply must meet him. 1 sat per
fectly still while be came up the walk, 
my heart wildly beating. I had rekd 
stories o f persons turning away insane

Justice of thep^eace. t^ourt convenes persons'by t'OdlUms and sliaietT.' but
the ffrst Monday of each month.

Precinct No- 2, J. VV. Turner, Jijiaa 
tiee of the Peace.

COUNT^ OFFU’IALS. /
W, D. Scott, '  Judge
W. J, Flesher, ’ X  Attorney 
M. P. Garner, Clerk
Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff^^Tax Col. 
P. H. Young, Treasurer
Cyrus Eakman, Tax Assessor
W, D. Scott, Ex-Officio Supt. Schools 
G. G. Foster, Surveyor
J. V. Young, Hide-Animal Inspector

RAILROAD CARD.

WESTWARD.
No. 113. Kans. City, Chicago

Express, Daily-— ..........9.4,’>a. m.
N a 27. Sweetwater Express,

Daily-------    9.30 a. m]
No. 37. (Movls Express, Dai

ly Except Sunday, Ar-----5.20 p. m.
Departs— 5..10 p. m.

No. 93. Sweetwater L o c a l
Freight................. - ........ ,.9.40 a, m.

EASTWARD.
No. 114. Kans. C'ity,Chicago

Express, Daily...................... 5.30 p. m.
No. 38. .\raarlllo Express,

Arrives..........9.25 a. m.
Departs......... 9.45 a. m.

N a 28. Amarillo Express  ̂
From Sweetwater........,..._5.20 p. m,

N a 94. Amlo. Local Freight
From Sweetwater....................1.35 p. m.

The
your

Supply Co. appreciates 
business. Give it to them.

JYour
•  -

SfigriflVSaig-

The State of Tex., County of Randall.
Whereas, by virtu re of an alias 

execution Issued out of the County 
Court of Deaf Smith County, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered In said court 
on theJ.lth day of April, A. D. 1911, 
In favor of W. R. Evaffts and against 
Isadore Mantz, Number 252 on the 
docket of said court, I did on the 6th 
day of August, K  D. 1911, at 7 o'clock 
P. M., levy upon the following de- 
■orlbed tracks and parcels'  of land 
situated In the County of Randall, 
State of Texas, and belonging to the 

^asldJAidore Hants, to wit: Sec., 45, 
Block K—14, Certificate 1J8, ffPlglnsI 
grantee T. T. R  R  Co. oonUining 
about 640 acres, situated In the south 
westei n part of Said County, the 
Wodthalf of the southwest quarter of 

oert-* 16-3671, Block B—5, 
_j1 grantee R  A O.N. R. R  C a , 
InlQf about 80 sores end situated

If it is worth 
d oin g  at a ll, 
it*8 worth do
ing well.

□
First classwork 
at all times is■ .rr
our motto.

—

?!

Let us figure 
w ith  you  on  
your next job.

1 didn’t find any coolness in myself, 
end. as for strategy. I was Incapable 
of carrying on even an ordinary con- 
rereatioD with the man. By the time 
he reached the piazza t saw a wild 
eyed creature with fiery red hair and 
atmospheric disturbances similar to 
heat waves emanating from his fin- 

' ger ends. Indeed, had I looked at 
him through dancing water or an ipi- 
perfect window pane he couldn’t bare 
appeared more terrible. He said some- 
tbing to me. but 1 had no idea what 
It was. except that it was a question.

“Go on,”  1 said—“oh, go on! They’re 
after yon! I Juat bad a telephone from 
them asking if we bad seen yon. As 
you Tslne your freedom, go!”

He stood looking st me. Was he go
ing to spring upon me or would be 
with that canning often to be found 
In persona of bis kind attempt to out
wit me so that he conld effect an en
trance into the boose and murder ns 
all without our being able to call ,for 
help?

“ Yon can’t come in!”  I contlnned ex
citedly. “Oh. go on! Don’t stop a 
moment. You’ll be captured. Pleaoe
gO-

The man turned and. witbont a word, 
retraced hia steps. I maintained my 
position until 1 bad seen him out of 
the gate, then I staggered into the 
house, sank on a lounge, and that’s 
the last 1 knew till 1 saw the maid 
sprinkling my face with water.

.\shamed of my weakness. I soon 
arose and by keeping sipellhig .salts 
continually at my nostrils managed to 
get upstairs to my room. In the coarse 
of an hour the maid knocked at my 
door and said my brother had corned 
I was surprised at this, for be had 
written that be would be with us on 
Saturday afternoon, and It waa now 
Friday. I was so ashamed of m'y terror 
at the approach o f the lunatic—Henry 
bad no resitect for my timidity—that 
I rorolved not to say anything about 
it. 'With the smelling salts in my 
hand. I went down into the living 
room.

Oh. ihy goodness gracious! Am 1 
mad, or are my eyes askew? TTbere. 
beside Henry, stands the maniac!

“ What the dickens did yon mean. 
Edith, by treating Mr: Trask as you 
did awhile ago? I missed the train, 
and he came on witbont me. only to 
be turned away by yon. Were you 
craiyT’

“N-n-o, b-but I thought be was.”
Henry was very angry, bat bis friend 

soothingly said that 1 doubtless bad an 
explanation. 1 gave It. A sickly smile 
gradually overspread the features of 
both the men. and. as for me, 1 ran 
SP to my room and locked the door, and 
they didn't get me out of It till the 
next morning. When I canfe down to 
breakfast Henry and Mzu'Tira!«k were 
waiting for me. Henry, who was still 
mortified at my reception of hi.s friend, 
said by way of introduction. Just as if 
we hadn’t met before:

“ Edith, this is Mr. Trask, whom 1 
wrote you I would bring up with me 
this week. I assure yon he Is In his 
right-mind and has no intention of 
murdering yon.”

”Tee, I bare.”  aald the other. T m  
golBg to plnck her heart out o f her.”

Now, wasn’t that nice o f him?
Indeed, be tuned tlik whole matter 

iBto a Joke, getttag Henry Into good 
hamor and maklag me fw l lees na- 
camfwrtable.

Aad he kept his erord aboat plaekteg

Our store is now full of new things for 
Winter wear. New woolens, silks, gin; 
percales and prints.
Nice line of 35 in. wool dress goods 50c. Nice line of 36 in. percalM 
Nice line of ginghams at 10 and 12 l-2c. Nice line of 28 in. percales 7 1-

Veiy best brand of prints 5c.

m murLaaTes Keady-to-weardepartmem we fiave a gooa snowing oi 
coat suits at from $10 to $25. Ladies long coats in the best styles, both 
in cloth arid beavers at from $10 to $25. Ladles long coats at $5 to $10. 
One piece dresses—both * wool and silks-.- from $10 to $20. About one 
hundred new skirts at from $3.50 to $15. Kimonos, silk peticoats and 
fleeced wrappers.

iVlILLlNERY—This department is in charge of Miss Hobbs, a lady of 
experience and ability, who is anxious to meet all the ladies and will 
take pleasure in showing them every courtesy in the planning and se
lecting of their hats. We ask that you call and see her. »

•,.<w —

N^Jine-cfTlendersoti and American Corsets.

SHOES—Our line of mens shoes consists of the best makes, such as 
Edwin Clapp, Roberts, Johnson & Rand,Star brand, and Crawfords. We 
have bought and sold shoes for more than 20 years and say that we do 
not believe that there Is a better general line of shoes than Roberts, 
Johnson 6: Rand’s Star Brand, in fact this line of shoes is so full of 
merit that Mr. John Q. McKay, State Purchasing Agent for Texas* 11 
big state institutions, after looking over many different lines of shoes, 
he finally bought Star Brand shoes because **Star Brand Shoes are Bet
ter.”  For men the R. J. & R., Patriot and Pilgrim are three good styles 
price $5, $4.50 and $3.75. For ladies, Society, Society Star, Quaker, 
and Mayflour at $4, $3.50 and $3 are the best styles^in ladies. We also 
4fftve a- iine-of Oueen Quality.  ̂For childrens school shoes buy **Tess 
and Teds”  Q iveusyoursP

Good line of boys knee suits just in, sizes from 9 to 17 years, Childs 
4 to 8. Fine line of knee pants just In. Buy your clothing from us.

We are anxious for your business and are trying to give good values 
that will appeal to your judgment. To the Normal students we extend 
you a cordial invitation to make our store your store. If you want a 
check cashed or any little favor—call on us.

Yours truly,

TURK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS CO.
Towns And Their Papers.

A newspaper can never very 
creditably represent a t o w n  
whose business men do not ad
vertise. He may howl himself 
hoarse bragging abo%rt- the vim, 
enegry and enterprise of his 
town, but if his declarations are 
not backed up by a liberal 
amount of advertising by the 
business men of the town, the 
world will be slow to take state
ments as true. It takes more 
than the unsupported testimonial 
oftlie local newspaijer man to 
prove to the world that his town 
is the best on the market, and 
the best place on earth to buy 
goods. His evidence n e e d s  
corroboration.—Toyali V a l le y  
Herald.

State Press, who sees a small 
mountain of newspapers each 
week, is downright sorry for the 
courageous souls who edit some 
of them—a few of them. These 
papers appear weekly with well 
written editorials and snappy 
paragraphs boosting’ their re- 
spiective towns and each telling 
what a stirring, thriving, proml- 
Ing little city it is published in. 
A glance at the advertising 
pages, or where the advertising 
ought to be, shows that the space 
is given over to plate matter or 
miscellaneous reprint,' and that 
most of the merchants are dead 
or asleep. Now, this much is 
certain and does not afSTmli of 
controversy: Every good town 
maintains a good newspaper, and 
the appearance of the newspaper 
indicates its condition. I f the 
paper looks half starv^  (grant- 
ing, of course, that it is the ra- 
presenative paper of the oom-

munity,) then the town is full of 
.tightwads, and a town full of 
tightwads is a town full of the 
Iclnd of people who will never .do 
anyt'hing to improve their con
dition except tosqueeze usurious 
interest out of needy borrowers. 
This is an advertising age, the 
age of printers’ i n k ;  a n d  
merchants who haven’t found 
that out are not ordinarily keen 
enough to pick up bargains for 
their customers.—State Press in 
Dallas News. •

J. C. Hunt was in Plalnview 
yesterday to delivery an address.

The Palo Duro and Barrett- 
Browning literary socities of ^he 
Normal entertained Wednesday 
night at the Normal. A very 
enjoyable time was reported.

C. A. Whitecarver, of Denver, 
and G. N. Whitecarver, o f  
Graften W. Va., will arrive in 
the city about the 10th to visit at 
the home of their slater, Mrs.' 
John Rusk.

Claude Harrison was s e e n  
cutting weeds yesterday. An 
injunction will be served upon 
him at the second offense.

Yesterday was excursion day 
and a number of homeseekers 
came from the nortli to see the 
Panliandle.♦ 4

We carry the most complete 
stock of merchaudise in the 
Panhandle. Give us your busi
ness. SUPPLY CO. It

4 J. L. McRenyolds was a busi
ness caller in Oklahoma last 
Veek.

Drawn Wire, Tungston Lamps
We have now in stock a complete assortment of 
the new Drawn Wire Mazda Lamps. These 
Lamps will jfive a much better lijfht than the 
old Carbon lamp and will burn less than half the 
amount of current. UsO them in your home and 
you will have no cause for complaint'on the first 
of the month. Call at our office and let us show 
you the many advanta^^es of this lamp. <irwe 
wpul^like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already connected up why not now.

CANYON POWER COMPANY

* Vi
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F i n a n c i a l  ^ A t iM E N t
of Rmdall County, Stato of Toxas

A t shown by order o f Commistionert Court approvinff Treasurer’s 
quarterly report for quarter endintr July 31st, 1911.

Amount balance to credit o f the Jury Fund
as per last report - - . - $1,469.19

 ̂Amount received during the quarter - $ 310.40 
“ Cr.”  as shown by^current repdilr - ^  $1,769.69 

Ank)qnt paid out and disbursed diuing the
quhc|er . . .  S 961.52

Leaving ahd showing to credit o f said Jury

Amount balance to credit o f the Road and 
Bridge Fund as peHast repi^rt 

Amount received during the^quarter 
Total *̂ Cr”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

>̂ 4<U!ler ‘  - -
bearing and showing to credit o f R. and B.

- Fund, on July 31st, 1911, a balance of
0 %
Amount balance to credit o f the General 

Fund as per, last report ’ -
Amount received during the quarter 
Total “ Cr”  asshot^T) by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter - -
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Gen

eral Fund on July 31, 1911 a balance of

$6,169.80 
$ 557.88 
$5t727.68

I
$ 436.97

$5,290.71

$1,803.31
$1.955.38
$3,258.69

$1.843.37

AMPStMENT FEATDftS.
Thavia and His Roasiaa Baad 

Ampiit Thom.
By taMko •x|>«rleiic«, OMiiso«aMBt 

of ttto Stat* y ^  of Toxas. koonly ap- 
proclatao that equally aa Important as 
tho oxhlbltlon and display of overy 
modem educational feature, la that of 
amusement and entertainment for Its 
visitors as well. With this la view the 
dlrectora o f the Fair aasoelatlon havo 
this year appropriated alone for the de
partment theisum of 120,000. and con
tracts are already closed for attraotloaa

amount.

$1,415.32

Amount balance to credit o f the C. H. & J. .
Fund as per last report- - - $2,593.63

Amount received during the quarter - $1,138.60 
Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report - - $3,732.23 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the , ’ 

quarter - - - - $3,181.68
Leaving and showing to credit o f said C. H.

&  J.Fund on July 31,1911, a balance o f $ 550.55

Amount balance to credit o f the Eatray 
Fund, as per last report 

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Kstray 

Fund on July 31, 1911, a balance o f

$ 22:13

Amount balance to credit o f the Sinking
Fund as per last report - - $4,401.50

Amount received during the quarter - $ 447.37 
Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report - $4,848.87 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the

i quarter - $ 11.18
Leaving and showing to credit o f  said Sink

ing Fund on July 31, 1911, a balance o f ^
)■

Amount iMilance to credit o f the Cemetry _ 
^Ttipd as per lasTireport^ - - $ 64.58

Total “ Cr”  as thown^ by. jcuiremt report -  - ’ $ ^ -58
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Geme^~ . ^  .... 

tery Fund on July 31,1911  ̂ unbalance of

22.13

tOWIN J. ICiCST. 
RreeiSefit Stete Fair of TexM.

$4,837.69

$ 6458

The Child’s First Lesson
There is no parent 

not take the 
keenest delight in teach
ing the child life’s first 
lesson of saving. How 
many children know 
the real value of a dol
lar? The habit and 
pleasure of saving must 
be cultivated in the 

child by the parent. Let our bank be your child's 
savings bank and you will be surprised how interest
ed the child will become in seeing the account grow.

X
The Canyon National Bank

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

. COLISEUM.
In thia monater collaeum. eoastnirt- 

ed In I t lf . at a coat of SIOS.OOO. wlU 
br aevn Prufeaaor A. F. Thavlu. Uia fn- 
moua RoaaUtn Band Maater. and his In* 
tematlonal band and Orand Opefa com
pany. aa well as a troupe o f fifteen 
European ballet dancers, twelve lady 
specialty artists In Russian.', Spanish, 
Hunirarian and Characteristic dances 
and aonpa. T ^ re  'vrill also be four vo
cal soloists of International reputation, 
and one of the latest European Novel
ty casting acts.

Profees4,r Thavlu'a enkaaement last, 
season was such s  successs that con
tract was xlvcn him this year to fur-i 
niah the entire proxram for the Coli
seum and ail to- be under his direction. 
There will be performances momina. 
afternoon and eventna by 'the entire 
band., and/ company, ebnsiatlnc of 75 
artists.

Aa a finak; to each evenina perform
ance there wtU be alven one bf-'the 
standard operas In condensed form t>V 
the entire company with tbe entire 
band in the orchestra. In the reper
toire are such operas as Aids, Psclisc- 
cL Oiocanda, Madame Butterfly, II 
Trovatore, Rlyolette. Lucia, etc., aaaur- 
Iny a complete chance of program 
dally. This will be a moaical cstmival 
never before heard in the south and of a 
slse never attempted by any other Fair 
Aaaoclation in the country.

Preaideat E. J. Kleet baa always said 
there.was nothinc too cood Tor visltore 
to the State Fair at Dallas and In thia, 

frmnh r—-  aervlee as preahHmt
be is endeavoi^ng to ecTTpae any "61 
bis former crest achievements.

The performances mominc and a f
ternoon are abaolutely free and oaly a 
nominal ebarce of twenty-five cents la 
made In the evening. This will certain 
ly be a treat, •

MAMMOTH C O A m iL
In addition to the many new and 

varied educational features that will 
be seen at the crest State Fair of 
Texas. Dallas. October 14th to 2Pth, 
President E. J. Klest Is .equally alive 
to the amusement features ss welL and 
had just announced that contract haa 
been closed for the construction of a 
mammoth radne coaster by aa East
ern syndicate at a coat o f '$20,000. Ma
terial and encineers are now In tran
sit and the coaster will be ready for 
all amusement lovers on the opening 
day, Saturday, October 14th.

The mammoth racinc coaster Is the 
very latest, amusement rldlnc devico 
before thb public today, and to ride on 
same Is tbe next thtnc to Hying. The 
syndicate operatlnc these coasters de 
cided to place only two of them this 
country and selected Dallas aa the only 
place In the I'nlted States, and Toron
to. Canada, as the location of the othsT.

This is another endtirsement of the 
State Pair of Texas, beinx the cresteat 
and larccst institution of Its kind In 
the w^rld and of which every citlssn 
of Texas la Justly proud.

Plumbing Guaranteed
\

Now is the time to do that plumbing work 5'ou 
have been putting off so long. The city is de

manding lietter sanitary conditions and there 
is no better way to accomplish it than by ”  ,

having each home e<iuipped with modern
/

plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  THOMPSON

S M i e  for t h  “ No k i ’ H im .

.  d a iCy  f l ig h t s .
As one of the special attraotinns af j 

the State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Octo
ber 14-29, President E. J. Klest. sn- 
pounces that contract has Just boon 
Hosed with the McCurdy-Willard Aero
plane company of New York, for dally 
nixhts by J. A. n. McCurdy, whose 
recent flight from Key West to Havana 
is still fresh in the minds of every one 
and whose reputation is world wide; 
Charles F. Willard, whose numerous ] 
fllKhts have thrilled thousands l|̂  all 
parts of the country, or "Jimmie” 
Ward, who, while one of the youngest ] 
aHators in the business, startled the j 
thousands who saw him In Dallas dur
ing the spring, flirting with the clouds 
soaring to an altitude that made him j 
almost Invisible and then decendlng In 
long spiral glides, and performing every 
daring feat known to aviation.

Flights will be made dally from the 
Infield of the raee track in front of the | 
grand stand between 1 p. n . and 6 p. 
and in l>etween the races.

The hangar will be situated so as tc | 
be easily accessible to all visitors aad 
where the machines can be seen at 
close range. Lectures will^lao be giv
er  ̂ on aeroplanes and every detail of 
ariatlon, which will be Inatmt^ttvs aad | 
highly Interesting.

MIDWAY.
The Midway attractions will be la I 

the capable hands of Herbert A. Kilns | 
with his great aggregation of new and 
novel shows, furnIshkAg all kinds of at* 
tmctlens aad nmusementa for the [ 
young aad aid. Every show will be of 
tke klgkent nMral character and undat 
DO circwnstancea will any freak or Im
moral show bs allowed on the grounds. 
Among the permanent mnneement Ten- 
taros sra, ths Mammsfh Raciag Casst- 
or. aatlraly nsw, asvaL highly sxcM-, 
lag and being erected at a cost o f M l,- 
M l. Mm  Jssnla MnHway, the Chute MM 

Careunel. Osu A I
___________ ___  ___ The

OM

5r 1'.f.-p, 7 H, ■ VV. .
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Texas continues to lead the procession of her.sister states in the mat

ter of acreage, tillage, variety of crops and production. The Panhandle \  
leads all Texas and with the steady increase of new and sturdy citizens, the 
op em ^ n p  of virgin^land^To plow and” snccessfiil niltivation, will show^^ 
magnificent gain with each succeeding year.

9-̂  Â «S\Ta u*4V*» '' * V vYw-* C •1'*

■< i

I’anhandle alfalfa is now being fed out in the less fortunate districts of 
other states which have suffered from drouth and heat. During the coming 
fall and winter Panhandle Kafir corn and Milo maize will acquire new mar
kets in different sections of the countrv. Their excellence as a balanced.
ration for all kinds of stock will be demonstrated in heretofore new terri-> *■ .
tory, the markets thus acquired will be permanent and will broaden as their 
superiority as an all-round feed is recognized. Many of our Randall county 
farmers are nW  planting Milo maize on the same ground from which they 
have just takenax'rop yf oats or wheat and will realize a second substantial 
dividend from their land. Our forage crops will help to supply the defi- 
eienty in the hay crop of other states and need only this opportunity for a

f *
trial in order to be given high rank in that class of feed.

The torrid wave which recently recently held sway over the Middle 
West and East, taking heavy toll in the lives of babies, and aduRs, was tem
pered by our altitude and cooling showers' into the most favorable growing 
weather for crops. Contrarv to the general opinion of those not familiar 
with our climate,4^hat our geographical location is condusive of extreme 
summer heat, the ( jovernmeMt records for eighteen years show our average 
temperature for the months'of .June, July and August was 74.2 degrees and 
each year a larger number of people come to the Panhandle to enjoy the 
delightful summer. ' . ,

• . I

— Our climate is particularly favorable for diversified farming and stock 
raising, our soil is^richand productive, our rainfall ample in normal seas
ons, an inexhaustihle'supply of pure water is obtainable at a reasonable 

depth. ■ '

I have a number of choice farms in Randall and adjoining counties, im- 
proved and unimproved, and at the figure at which they can he bought now 

• are certain to prove a most profitable investment.
f- I

K E I S E R
OffieM*. J(«ota, Iowa

Canyon, Toxas
Panhandle Lands 
Parcheron Hors«
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c a n y 6 n  l o d u k  n o . «» i .
MaetinB «?erx  Monday nlvht at 7:10 o 'clock  

•t I. O. O. r, hall Id the Smith building. B. 
“O. Taylor. NoblbOrand. J. r. Smith, Sec. 

VlattlDK brothera oordialiy Invited.

Si L Ingham, 
Dentist

All work

AT THE CHURCHES

B, Frank Buie, Attorney,
tA N YO N . TEXAS

Will praotire law in all Cpurta o f Texas; ex 
amine t)tleN; write wills, contracts, deeds and 
all other commercial j>apers: represent non
residents, executors, KUurdians and administra
tors, Ulre uji a trial. OOlce room 3.1. First 
National Hank.

\
\

Defiance to Fire
is all right—w'hen you are in
sured. How' about your men
tal agitation if flames are lick
ing up your home and

Haven’t Any Insuranca?

.Don’ t get caught in a trap. 
Act today by having us write 
you insurance on your home 
and chattels.

P. s.—Pramiumi ar« 
Chaapar Th?n Loss.

C. N. Hafrisoo &  Co.

..... ! ■
METHODIST

)bath school at 9:45 a. m.
Lv. D. Foster, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. L. A. Webb.

Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. 
Evening services at7;30, •

Wednesday.
evening a 

All are invited to these ser
vices.

FKKSBYTEKIAN

Sunday services 
10:00a. m. Sunday school, 
11:00 a.^ln. Public worsliip. 

Rev. Clialiner.s Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:30 p. in. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. in. Evening services 
7:80 p. ni. Wednesday evening, 

Uible study and ilrayer meeting.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited 

any and all of these services.

Farced Ta Laava Hama.
Every year a large number of 

poor sufferers, whoea lungs aie 
sore and racked with coughs, 
are urged to go to another 
climate. But this is costly and 
not always sure. There’s a 
better way. Let Dr. King’s 
NewJ)iscovery cure you at home. 
“ It cured me of lung trouble, 
’ ’writes W. R, Nelson, of Cala
mine, Ark., “ when all else failed

ounds in
weight. Its spreiy 
all cough^and- lung cures.”  
Thousands owe there lives and 
healtli to it. It’s postively guar
anteed for Coughs, Colds, La- 
Grippe, Astluna, Croup—all 
Tliroat and Lung trouble. 50c 
’and ijll.OO. Trial bottle free at 
Cassles Drug Co.

to

BAPTIST

|Santa Fei

^  1̂

IP .

II

Take advantage of 
very low round trip 
rates to various Tex
as and Inter-state 
points.

special nminl trip rates 
till (Tulf ( ’oast also to 

many otlu‘r points in 'J'exas.
( ’all at ticket ottice,write 

or phone No *), for further 
particulars.

C. C. MHIer, Agent

Sunday services,
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching —

K  T. Smith, Pastor 
7:30 i>. m., B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
8:30 p. m. Preaching, by i>astor 
8:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

, CHRISTIA?i CHURCH

Sunday services
10:00 a. m. Bible school
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Public worship
7:40 p. m. 

meeting.
Wednesday prayer

CHRISTIAN SaE>TCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
WednngjilaY

Union Services.

Sundaj- night the regular 
monthly union services were 
held at tlie Methodist church, 
Rev. C. Kilbourne preaching the 
sermon of tlie evening. Miss 
Anna Lee Howren,* leader of the 
Methodist choir, sang a very 
beautiful solo.

A  Dreadful Sight

to H. J. Barnum, of Freevill, N. 
Y., was the fever-sore that had 
plagued his life for years in spite 
of many remedies he tried. At 
last he used Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve and wrote: “ it has entirely 
hpaled with scarcely a scar left.”  
Heals Burns, Boils, Eczema, 
Cuts, Bruises, Swellings. Corns 
and Piles like magic. Only* 25c 
at Cassels Drug Co.

School Begins.

“ Home, Sweet Hotpe”  that no 
time, even unto eternity, can de
stroy; nourishing and kindling a 
new love that would in old age 
look back to thoiie happy home
comings and bless his memory 
as the dearest papa that ever 
lived.

But wliat of our friend, the 
critic?

What of him? Which of the 
two would you rather have]been? 
Which of the two are you?—Ex*̂

For Ijowel c o m p l a i n t s  i n 
children always give Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Dlar- 
rlioe.T Remedy and castor oil. It 
is .  certain to qffect a cure and 
wlien reduced with water and 
sweetened is pleasent to tak<̂ . 
No physician can , prescribe a 
better remedy. For sale by All 
Dealers. -

For Honest Folks.

body welcome a\ these .services, 
Sunday scliool every Sunday 
ihorning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is tlie Jlib[e and 
Science and Health with Key to 
tlie Scriptures.

.Tlie C. S. reading room, fret' 
to the jiublic will be kept .ppen 
Tuesday and Friday’s from 2 to 
4. Authentic literature can be 
read or purchased if desired. 
All are welcomed.

Next Monday is the time to 
get,the boys and girls ready for 
school and accompany tliem to 
the school building bright and 
early. The new building will 
add greatly to the interest of the 
pupils and with excellent corps 
of teachers tlie board has pro- 
our^d for -the year. Canyon’s 
schooi}$ will have the most suc- 
r pstfufeieriiirdy#'

Hurt Acting A t  Peace-maker.

Occasionally it is wise to de
vote soihe time to introspection 
to self-examination. Self-exami
nation should be done wisely 
and in the proper spirit, and 
during those peroids when we 
have put ourselver on the wit
ness stand do not forget the 
things of most importance. The 
next time you feel like holding 
an auto examination, suppose 
you try a few of these questions 
on the witness stand:

1. What am I here tor?
2. What is success? .
3. Of what use am I?
4. Am I a success?
5. Why not?
6. Do I cumber the earth?
7. Did I ever have an orignal 

useful thought?.
8. Who does my .thinking for 

me?
9. Am I a rut?
10. What is my personal opin

ion of myself?
11. What does my friends 

think of me?
12. If I sliould die tonight, 

would any one remember me in 
kindness in six months?

13. Did I ever add to the sum

X For Sale at a Bargain
if taken in the next 
80 days. ^ 5 room 
house and 1-2 block 
of land. 1-4 block 
for $150 if taken be
fore Sept. 1st. Both 
are 4 blocks from 
public school bldgj.

Enquire at tlie News Oftice

OKPKU OF CATIIOUC SF.RVIC>:S.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbnrger:—‘ Holy Mass on tlie 
2nd and 4th Sundays of tlie 
month at 9:15 a, m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
ot 7:30 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th'Sundays. Set*vices 
at Ck)urt House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Ca m p b e l l ,—

Missionary Priest.

Robert Rowan was sliot at 
.-\iiiarillo last week in tlie fiKit 
rather than.in tlie leg as reiiorted 
irTthe News last issue. He was 
acting as iieacemaker jietwecn 
two friends and when one drew 
a gun on the other knocked it 
downward and received t li e 
bullet in his foot. He is recover
ing nicely from the injury.

A'-

R A I N Y

Come to everybody. Life baa 
more dps than downs. Kig^ht 
now, while you are making ,̂ 
you oug'ht to be saving ;̂ then 
when the. downs come you 

something to fall 
ba(4c upon,

Where is the money you 
have been making all these 
years? You .-spent it and 
somebody else put it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself—why let the other 
fellow save what vou earn?

BE INDEPENDENT

AND

START A BANK ACCOUNT
WITH

'

THE
FIRST NATIONAL .BANK 

OF CANYON

PRICE LIST
Cleaning and Praising

Suit
Coat - - .50
Pants -  - .50
Overcoat -  1.00
Ladies Coat Suit 1.2$
Skirt -  .75 and $1.00

P raaiing
Suit , -  ' • $
Coat
Pants
Overcoat
Ladies Coat Suit

W.

Skirt * .50 and .75
CANYON TAILOR SHOP

REID, Prop. - Phona No. IS

Not A Word Of Scandle

marred the call of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manvill. 
Wyo.’ wlio said: “ she told me 
Dr. king’s New Life Pills liad 
cured her of obstinate kidney 
trouble, and made her feel like a 
new..wbman.”  Easy, butV sure 
remedy for stomach, livery and 
kidney troubles. Only 25c. at 
Cassels Drug Ck).

I am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. I’ack- 
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. 0 . Keiser’s gar-

"* ÛY HOOVER
prompt deliveries phone 
bply Os. it

No Need To Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you 
to stop work, it staggers you. 
“ I can’t’ ’ you saj’ . You know 
you are weak, run-down and fail
ing in health, dsy by day,-'btit 
must work as long as you can 
stand-. What you need is Elec 
trie Bitters to give t o n e ,  
strength,. and vigor to yovr 
system, to prevent breakdown 
and build you up. Don’t |be 
weak, sickly or ailingMwhen 
Electric Bitters will beneflt you 
from the first dose. Tlioasanda 
bleaa them for their glorious 
health and strendth. Try them. 
Every bottle la Goaranteed to 
satisfy. Only 60o at Cassles 
Drug Co.

Which Of The Two!

We recently, saw one of our 
citizens going home with a small 
basket of fruit. A few evenings 
after we passed him again and 
he^had a small package'of candy. 
On both occassions we walked 
with a gentleman who remarked 
to us that the gentleman with 
the candy was a good fellow, but 
that lie blew in all he had foolish
ly. We merely smiled in reply, 
but couldn’t help in our minds,as 
we walked along, drawing a coni- 
parsion between the two men. 
One was smoking a cigar (hat 
cost iierhaps as much as the. 
canday—burning into ashes and 
blowing out into the air money 
that the other spent for nick- 
nacks that brought a smile of 
happiness to the cheeks he once 
thought so rosy, and gladden the 
eyea that sparkle .hke a thousand 
diamonds with their telltale love 
for him; mitring home, one] by 
one, the aweetett memories of 
life: bnilding, evening after eve
ning, an Image In a little heart of

14. Is my disposition agi*ee- 
able?

15. Do I every try to improve 
iny cliaracter?

16. Am I belter or worse tlian 
!:i.st yeary

17 Am I progressive i n- 
tellectually?

18. Are my habits of life
such tliat I can recomend them j 
to young iieojile? •

19. .\u I a liyiKicriter
20. Have 1 courage, of my 

convictions?
21. What is'iny weak iioint?
22. Do I over eat?
23. Do I control my appitites 

or are they masters?
24. Do I control my temper?
25. Am I tit tocontrole any

thing?
2»). Wliat iias tlie future in 

store for me?
27. Would I go out of the way 

to do a kind act if I knew that 
I would never receive any bene
fit thereon?

28. Have I wit enough to in
telligently care for children?

29. Do I know enough about 
my body tojtake prosier care of 
it? ’

30. If my body was a ma
chine could I pass an exami
nation as engineer to take ciiarge 
of it?

31. Do I Hare to answer the 
'above question truthfully to ray 
self?
^Get yourself in a corner and 

admit honestly and fuirlj- that 
you have a bad habit or a fault 
and it will be easy lo extermi 
nate the same.—Ex.

\

Diarrhoea is always more or 
less prevalent during S e 
tember. Be prepared for, it. 
Chamberlain's Ck>lic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt 
and effectual. It can aiwaya be 
depended upon and ia plesant to 
take. For aale by All Dealers.

Having sold an interest in 
the O. K. Blacksmith Shop 
to Geo.'Chessar, vve are 
now prepared to do all 
kinds of Wood Work Re
pairing, Rubber Tire Set
ting, Hot and • > *
Tire Setting and genei*al 
Blacksmithing of all kinds

MYERS & CHESSAR
B!|#l!!gl g”  .g

Don’t ^  to phone|25 when 
you want grooerlea. U

S. A. Shotweii &. Co.
Whoigsaig aiTcTRgtgii

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
■ I............ . .r  - , ■ ;■

Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.



NO SPECULATORS
CRfAT STATE

FAIR GROWS

' ^ ^ S L f U N D  I :< :

rspiT*

■ -H o K ^ W e  hate both o f them.

X  -

NO PLUNGERS
‘ I  ̂ ^

Just doinff a COXSEKVATIVE BAXKINU 
BESIXESS. Your deposits with us ar^ doubly 
protected, first by C'onservative Banking, second 
by “ THE (tEAKAXTY  * F r X lV ’

If it is hot and dry, you can sleep well when 
your money is deposited in the

F I R S T  S T A T E  BA NK

ICE, FUEL and FEED

We are the only firm in. the city handlinjj 
ice. Uet one of our ice book.N foday. 
Xjfil'a’ve you >een our new coal sheds? l ^ e . 
coal i> kept absolutely free and clean from 
sand and dust. Hence it will burn better 
and last ion{;er. g w  e buy all, kjn^s of
{jrain^»roduce at the highest market price. 
See us before selling. ĵPUet your chops 
ground'at our mill. We can grind it as 
Vou wish it.

CANYON GOAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. HICKS. Manager

See the News Printery

:FORi’HE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Confirnercial Job Printing

m m m

 ̂*

G e t  T h e  H a b i t■St

of coming to our store when you are in need of med
icines, but remember we have many things besides 
drugs and chemicals, that we cwi supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and toilet requisites. 
Our stationery includes a very complete stock of box 
paper in the white, also tints. Tablets in plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high grade of linen 
envelopes in thê  latest styles and sizes, also pens— 
both for the person with a light touch and pens for 
heavy writing, inks of different colors, white, black 
red, violet, green and blue. Our toilet article cases 
are Ailed with the leading and most popular brands 
of face, poa^ders in different colors and tints, also 
cold creams and lotions, pianicure Ales and brushes, 
nail enamels and polishes, in fact we can supply 
your wants in aR lines of goods that are sold by tlM 
bast stores in this lection of the state.

THE CITY PHARMACY
* T B I  H O U SE  O P  P U R E  D R U G S”

SEVERAL NEW FEATURES.
Liv*»t»ck Pavilion Ono of tho Porman* 

•nt Imprevamanta— Larga Exhibitor*

Commodioua Strueturoa.
j Tho Orvat Statt> Pair of T«xaa con- 
I tinuca tu grow and expand, due to (he 
I untlrlns energy of A*resldent " K. J. 

Kieat and the veteran Secretary, Cap
tain Sydney Smith.

Am.Hur the permanent improvementr 
for 1>11 la the I.iveatiM-k CavlUot.

I which la being •onatrueted of *oteei.
' concrete and brirk at an aggregite 
cost of ISO.OOO. This building Is l$5x 
100. .a-lth an arena ISOxOS. It It 
l!u>r<'ughly modern in every. reat>eet 
end .will contain 52 t>ox stalls 8x12, with 
individual feed rooms and thoroughly 
sanitary.

President Kli^t ia Justly proud of hla 
ability to fulfill his promise and sup
ply this long felt want of the agrirul- 
tural Interest of Texas In the livestock 
exhibit departmt^t of the great State 
IVI r.

"Shia building is second to none at 
to as>|>olntments and is in thorough 
keeping a'lth all other departments and 
b' ildirga heretofore erected on the 
g: iiids. It will be thrown op<*n to 
visitors and exhibitors on the o|>ening 
day, ( ictober Hth, and all awards and 
Judging of livestock will be done in the 
spacious arena.

.■̂•or several years different large ex
hibitors. realising and appreciating the 
great importanire of thoroughly exhib
iting their different lines, and looking 
to the comfort of their visitors, have 
constructed their own indiyidual build
ings of concrete and this year it la 
the B. F. Avery A  Sons’ d>low Co., and 
the Mltchell-I>>wia Motor Co., who are 
doing this. Kach of these concerns are 
constructing handsome concrete and 
fireproof buildings, each 75xKO feet in 
dimensions, with rest rooms and ev.-ry 
convenience for their friends and visi
tors and at a coat of S5000 each. Cpon 
the completion of these buildings there 
a- U have town exin-nded by exhibllors 
sione for individual buildings on the 
grounds, over ISO.PUO. 

j All exhibitors at the State Fair of j T-xas have the same spirit of Pr» Kl- 
|‘d» nt K. J. Kieat. Se<Tetary Sydn. y 
I Smith and the P.i>ard of {directors, vix:
< ^  i;;t there is nothing too goutl fi>r their 
:p.itron.s .--nd friends.
j .\noih- r f-au.r«- building being con
structed by the Fair management this 
>>ar IS that for the I'nit-d Stat ■.« N'n- 

[ \ t»* exhibit. Th»' large ete« I K!k.'*' arch 
;ubi<h Is fiOxtiO, ami was fi.rmcrly 'o- 
M'.ttcd on til- •l.rm r of Main and .\k.ird 
stre.-ts. 1 •alias, has l«-en removed to 
y=^iT Park .‘ nd Imated on the large 
truncle Just cast of the Kxpositlon 
diuildlng. This arch will be encU>*>-d 
Slid devoted entirely to the use of I'n- 
eJe Sam's Navsl exhibit. This exhibit 
last year was miniature compared to 
the one that will be made this year. 
There will be six models of_tlje various 
(yiMts of battleshi[>s rangin'g from the 
monster dreadnaught to the swift tor
pedo boat, a complete exhibit of all 
styles Of guns, and electrical appli
ances, including a complete wireless 
outfit, by which communication will be 
made with different other stations nver- 
ihe country.

it will be a revelation to all the land 
lubbers of Texas and should be seen 
by all vlsitora.

P R E M IU M S  A N D  PU R SES.
Thai the State Fair of Texas will be 

larger and greater than ever liefore is a 
foregone conclusion Judging by the an
nouncements made by President R. J. 
Kiest, and the veteran secretary. Cap
tain Sydney Smith, and as ajiown In 
the handsome 210 page catalog knd the 
many detail booklets which are being 
mailed to every one and In which am 
many new and Interesting features.

Prom the 1911 Fair and Exposition 
(he sum of $205,205 will be expended 
In premiums, permanent Improvements 
and operation, as follows; Premiusss, 
227,205; race purses, $28,000; perman
ent improvements, $50,000; general re
pairs, $5,000; operation. $75,000; at
tractions. $20,000; making a total of 
$205,20&.00. In siddition to the abovs 
are the addltlonaf valuable premiums 
offered by various concerns over Texas 
for the Boys’ and Oirls’ Hog Club of 
Texas, and for whom the Fair man
agement has prepared special pens for 
the accommodation of their exhibits. 
While the Boys’ and Oirls' Hog Club 
movement was only started *this year., 
it has arouaed a great deal of enthu
siasm over the entire state and kesa 
competition Is expected in all of ths 
various classes provided for In the cat
alog.

The Boys’ Corn Clubs continue ts 
sdd increased membership and at the 
last report there wer^ 20,000 members 
in Texas. Tuesday, October 24th. has 
been designated by the Fair manags- 
aaent, as Boys’ Com Clubs and Bojriî  
and Oirls' Hog Club day at the Fair 
and preparations are being made for a 
full attendance of both Clubs A spe- 
rial program Is being prepared for 
their entertainment and nothing wlU 
be left undone for their pleasure.

The management has furnished the 
Secretaries of both clubs with, hand
some buttons and pefihanta for all of 
the members and of which every boy 
and girl In Texas Is proud.

There will be many other Interest
ing features, In agriculture, to all far
mer boys and girls and which will long 
be remembered and appreciated. CH 
special interest will be the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical exhibit and 
demonstration, which will be locatod 
In the east end of the manufactursrd 
building.

KENNEL SHOW,
The annual bench show of the Teiar 

Kennel Club nrlll be held, October 12- 
20,21 and 22, under the rules of tiM 
American Kennel Club and under tte 
supervialoB of Dr. George W. Claytos 
of Chtcaga, and Dr. B. T. Cox af Dal
las A grader number sad snore vata- 
able prlaes will be offered. Many ol 
the naost aotsMa kaanela in tba UaHad 
Stataa will be represented as well a* 
thoaa of Toxas and adrioes from Da 
Claytoa aro bubbling over with eatha* 
si asm regarding tbs grant sImw aa4 
amay aatrlaa that ars balag sMde lot 
tba State Fair of Taxas at Dallaa. WIm 
la H that dans not lovs a gaod dog «iy 
vajrT

LAOIKV TBXTILK DKSAIITMBNT.
Regaeat Isr catalogs by Isdise la Ak 

SMMt evsry stats la tia tlalaa asa bsSid 
rssatvai daily aad ssvaral iwva wwm  
baa OMd wMIs tbay hava aovar attiaS' 
ad UM Stabs FMr a ^

H Om m  lo O is jo s  loU ft.

N PREPARING your wheaUland you will need 
either a Lacross Disc Plo^^ or a Success Gang

rr<

IMS
(:■

. A

The DisclPlow you can use in all kinds o f land, wet 
or dry, being easy to operate and o f a long life.

1041

The Success Gang Plow has np equal for old land or 
sod. ■- Has Rod Bottoip.attachments.

THOMPSON
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Notice Of Trustee's Sale.

The .State of Texas. Co., of Hundall.
Whei-eas. on the .’lOth day pf March. 

A . D. llkx;. J. H. Garrison, oS the 
County of Randall and State afore- 
•*aid did e.vcute and deliver to \V. R. 
Walhice.of JohnsonCounty, .Missouri, 
Trustee, a certain Deed of Trust, re
corded in Vol.,3 Page ;Hl,^l>ee<i of 
Trust Records of Randall County, 
Texas, to which references is herel»y 
made, for the Itetter securing the pay
ment of the following descrilied note. 
t<» wit; One certain prttmisory note 
for the sum of Five TJiousand Five 
Hundred, (sVjOO.OO) Dollars, <Jated
March .‘lOth IWJP, and due FIV'K 1 ears 
afterdate, iiearing interest at the rate 
of U per cent }>er anum, itayalile 
annually, said note executetl hy J. H. 
Garrison and payable to the order of 
H. F. Frarey, and the said note pro
vides that in the event default is made 
in the payment of said note at ma
turity, and the same is placed in the 
liands of.an attorney for collection, 
then an additional amount of ten per 
dent, on the priiwipal and *ntei^st 
shall be collected as collection fees.

And, Whereas, thesaid deed of trust 
alK)ve referred to provides that if the 
said W. B. Wallace, Trustee, shbll 
refuse or fall or for any reason ig un
able to carry out the provisions of the 
trust made and provided in said deed 
of trust, that the holder of the al>ove 
described note may api>oint a sub
stitute trustee to succeed to ail the 
rights, power, and trust granted in 
said deed of trust to the said W. B, 
Wallace, trustee.

And whereas on the 7th day o  f 
August A. D. lull, the said H. P. 
Frarey, requested the said 'W. B. 
Wallace, Trustee, to carry out the 
provision of the said deed of trust, 
and the said W . B. Wallace refused 
to act in the capacity of trustee in said 
deed of trust, and to carry out the 
provision of the *bnie.

And, whereas, on the 28tb day of 
August A. D. 1911, the said H.F.Frar- 
«y the legal and equitable owner and 
holder of said note, appointed O. 8. 
Frarey, substitute trustee la place of 
s ^  in tba stead of the said W. B. 
Wallaoe, trustee, by an inatrumentin 
writing duely executed and aeknowl- 
edga by Miai|whleli ssirt lasiriiHuwiI Is 
BOW on record in the ofllee of the 
County Clerk of Randall County, 
Tssaa, towhleh rsisrsnse Is hsra Made, 
whkh aaid instminsat eonfsrs on tha 
said O. g. Frarsy all tbs powars and 
antlMMrity flvnB by the said i .  H. 
O n n iaea ,^  tbs said W. B . Waflassk 
l4 * $ tM ld  D ssdof

ferred to. '
_.\nd. whereas the said H. F. Frarey f. 
is now the legal and.-equirable owner 
and holder of the Auldnote above de- 
scrilted. and the sbid >1. H. Garrison, 
has made default in thepat ment of the 
said note ulKived describetl, which 
was due on the.J«>thday of March'lUll, 
and the same is now past due and un
paid and there remains unpaid on the 
said note, principal, interest, and cost 
of this sale, Five Thousand seven 
hundred and four and 40-10n[|.'>704.40] 
Dollars, and whereas 1 have l»een re- 
questetl . by the said H. F. Frarey to 
enforce said trust, I will offer for sale, 
between the legal hours thereof to wit, 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock A . M. 
and 4 o'clock R. .M., at public auction, 
to the highest bidder for cash, on the 
first Tuesday in Octol>er A. D. 1911, 
the same Iteing the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House door in 
Canyon City in ‘ Randall County, 
Texas the property described in said 
deed of trusL to wit; ___

All of Survey No. 48, Uert No 1.19, 
Block No K—14. TylerTap R  R  Co., 
land; in Randall County, Texas, with 
all the rights, and appurtenances 
thereto in any wise belonging.

Witness my ham) .this 7th day of 
September A. D. 1911.

No. 7 f i ^ ..
^ , f»EP0̂ qf,JH£'CONDITION cr '
The Canyon N ational Bank.

A t Canyon in the State «>f Texas, at 
the cloMe of business Sept. ,1 1911.

KEMOt’WKM

Loans and discounts .....-#102,390.91
tlverdrafts. secured and uii-

securwl.... ........................
U. S. Ituiids to  seeure circu

lation ...... ................. .
PreraiuniH on U.S, Bonds .
Banking Houst* Furniture

& Fixtures........................
Due from National Banks,

(not reserve agents).....
Due from approvetl Reserve

Agents....... .T!?!----- --------
Checks A. other cosh items 
Notes of other Nat'l. Banks 
Fractional pai*er currency.

Nickels and Cents.........
L a w f u i .  m o n e y  k k h e k v k  

IN HAN’ K, v i z :
Siiecle.............------- ."n. 5,410.90
Legal-tender notes.. 4,14.7.00 9,555.90
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer circulat’n 2,500.00

V

5,250.24 ■
A-

50,000.00 1
1,500.00 1

T.boo.oo 1
V

1 1  1\
3,042.48 B f  1

23,180.09 ■  
240.35 A ]  
545.00 " W

79 03 . 1

G. 8. Frarey,
Substitute Trustee. 
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Roscoe Ballard is hom e from 
New Mexico for a few days visit 
at the home of his parents.
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Capital Stock paid in.-....... $ .70,000.00.,.
Surplus Fund.-..................... 25,000.00
Undividetl Profits, less Ex

penses and taxes paid, 1,408.04 
National Bank Notes out

standing..... ............   50,000.00
Due to  other N at’ l banka... 0,000,00. -> 
Due to  Trust Companies

and Savings Banks......  3,015.24
Individual deposits subject

to  check....,...............     68,432.74
Time certlflcates of deposit 10,986.00
Oertllied Checks..................... 400.00
Cashier's checks outstand

i n g — ..............................  .26
T o ta l,—...............   #205.302.93

State of Texas, County of Randall, sg 
1 ,1. L. HunL Cashier of the a b o v g ^ . 

named bank, do solemny swear that 
the above statement Is tm e to  the 
best of my knowledM  and belief.

1. L. Hdnt, Coahler.

CoRRxrr—Attest:

W ..C. B aird )
J. M. Black V Director#-̂
R  H. W r i g h t  )

Snbeerlbed and sworn to  beforg 
me, this 7th day of Sept, 1811.

------------ -----------W . E. Lam
(Seal) Notary PabUc.
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